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I 1
ty Advocate
Vol. XXVIIJ. IliMsboro, Sierra County, New KJexIcOy Friday, October 20, 1010. $2 Per Year No. 32.
DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR
THE TEARS 1908 and 1909,
OF AMOUNTS LESS THAN $25.JO.
II. A. WJLFOJIV
Attorney --
0(n:3: First Dnr fint R. 0. Chu
M-- iu Street,
John Muck, hciM, i h hii
other peixthni i inM n, in 1909,$9 63, i.eni' 47 ceo'tt,, com,. 50
cents, total $10.60.
Celistiuo Oi'oeco, bouse and lot
tract 73, tax 1909, $4.50, penalty 22lenitory of New Mexico,
"8.- - oents, cobts 5t) cento, total 5 22
Hillsbnro, New Mexico J. M. Ruis, l,on- - and lotsTlTO, 7County of Sierra. JNoiioe is hereby given that I, A8 I . : 45 x 1909, $10.50, penCapita' $TtfK00ff.o. Edward D. Titimani-- , alty 57 ontp, goats and other per-
sonal property, $3.16, penalty 15--IfTtmIT. , ti! 1.. ' laliin
Will M. Robin?, Treasurer sod
Ex.Officio Collector of sierra Cnun-ty- ,
New Mexico, will on the 20th
Ihv of Decembpr, A. D. 1910 at the
ii.Ti.i.t iMin- - nijti4j cents, coh'b oU vein, total jll.oo.
At ud founcellor at I.uw, Drsulo Oot'Z ilea, tax 1908,lot 3 block 47, tax $3.0i.
15 cent?; horses, CHttle and
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., of t batchy
at i Ire Eet door of the Court house
in the town of Hillnboro, iu said
'ortts tax $3 92, penattv IS eotstCounty and Territory, offer at pub- -1J1LL8BOUO, New Mexico.
t'c e.ile the following described
real estate and personal property,
ooBts 50 Ceuts, total $7.75.
Ednardo Tafoya, house and lot
in Mouticello, tax 1909, tax $3.00.
Before yu. purchase another money order,
look at this comparative table of pricee:
AfflOttUl B"l CoatofEipKa CoHofP.O.
MoBoyOiW ManerOidt MowyOrdwI 5.00 5c 5c fic
10.00 3c 5c c
33.00 10c JSC 13c
35.00 13c 20c 20c
100.00 5c 30c 30c
We save you money on every order
above $5.00. Our BANK MONEY
ORDER is just as good, and more con-
venient than any other kind.
iE..U tfJtM rr DANK,
Htflsbsro, N. El.
or us mucn as may be uecee
eary for the purpose of sat
lafyir g the claims or the Terri
lory of New Mexico and County o
JAMES K.WADDiLL,
Attorney-at-La-
DRMING, - NKW MEXIOO
Will attend a'l the ConrtMn ISierra Ooun
ty and tite 3rd JudicialDutrict.
Sietra for taxes dae and now delin
quent upon and against said pro- -j.nly up to aud including the
yeaia 190S and 1909,aud that I
will eontluue to offer the same for
ea!e from day to day for sixty daye
cnilh 15 rents, horses, pnnts and
other personal, property, $8.83, pen-
alty 43 cetit?, costs 50 cents, total
'
$12.91. .
Ray Urayvon, 'ax 1909, person-
al property, $1.92. r". 10 cents,
costs 50 cen's, total $2 52
Precinct No. 3 -- : Kingston.
O. fi. Iirnolis. tx 1908, Chapea-- i
mine lot N" 14717, trtx $7.48, pen-
alty 35 cents; tax 1909 on nbnve
described property $7.72, penalty
39 cents, posts 50 cents, tot .1 $16.44.
VV. L Huvis, h interest iu mine
lot'No. 740. tax 1909, $4.87, peoal.y'
28 cents, costs 50 cents, total $5 65.
Asa Johnson, coats, tax 1909,
Trotu above date.
Tiecinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
BONiJAKI & OLIVER
Lawyers,
Las Cruces, Hew Kex.
T, 1'. Lee, horses, cattle aud other
pfitHouol property, tax 1909, S3.50,
peiiilty 17 ceute, custs 50 cents, lo- -
Office: Room 2(i. Armiin Unii.u..,. W. it. Lockwood, goats nnd otberpersonal property, tax 1909, $15 09,Cor. 3rd S'. and Railroad Aw. I ,.;,.in t' e npreme Courts of New Mi,., $1216, penalty 60 cents, costs J5t
ceuts, totnl $13 26.and Texas
penally 75 cents, costs 50 cents, to-t-
16.34.
J. W. Miller, horses, cattle and Uouhu Hanson, tax 19()9. $18.99,
mil h. umm
General Merchandise
ELFEQO BACA,
Attorney and Connrelk rsf T.aw.
other personal property, tax 19U9, penalty 95 cento, costs 50 cente, to-
tal $2044.VI l h penalty 10 ceuts, costs 50
cents, total $2.77.NEW MEXhe nri'innt Rf ull to Icouoclaat Mine t Milling Com- -
George McKinney, tax 1909,Brrnal I to, Valen nany. tax latw. i i.zi, ncnsnv no
hort-e- s and other personal property, cents, costs 60 ceuts, total $18.02.ra Counties.He. I in
.rrtf O ,!,. Sil-P- r and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New C, J.Price, lots 10, 11 & 12 block
o. lot 4 tlock 1J. lots it, jo v jy
block O. tax $1.95: penalty 10 cents. .
ooala .rit) riit. t.itftlFRANK I. GIVEN IS. 0., ;
Hilfcboro nm re.
Z. ('. 8 ivr bouse and lot 8DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supjbs. Hay, Crefn
block 7 tax 19 )9, $8G, penalty 8
cents, coots 50 centg, total $2 16,
$1.09, penalty 8 cents, costs CO cents,
'
t ola I $2,27.
"Unkuoftn Owners, rj ve, bc
nej sej, sec. 34 twp 17 r 7.)m acres, tax 1909. $8.00,-penl- ty
40 cents, costs 50 ceuts, total $8 90.
Unknown Owners, sej, rwj, ewj
ue. nwj FeJ, ve swj, 160 acr?e,
Bc.8twp. 18. r 8, tax $8.00, penalty
40 cents, costs 50 cents, total $8 90.
Nunn & Latham, si, iiwj.nec. 32,
io-- J, sec. 31, twp 17, r 7. ne s,
s i'. 13 twp 18, r. 17, nw J sw J sec.
18, twp 18 r 7, 5.37, penalty 25
Precin t No. 4 Las IVIojiui.
Arinteo PcHhh, lund in townsitu of Til-ima- s.
tux 1MW. f1.20. penalty 5 ccnU:
PAUL A. LARSK,
Mining A Metallurgical Engineer. lioreH, .md other poifttual pro-
perly, tL.88," penalty 30 cttitB, costs 60... .,. - .Aaiiiiucu uu neporteil nil. cents, total f7,03.Ko Je, New Mexico. A' d'ew Wrlch. 117 acres in sw'- - n'
nwW swi e!-- swli' Sec. 15 twp. 14 r. ii.Accnt for I, L Gatzert & Cc. Fine Tal!or-ft?ad- e Clothing
White Sewing Maciine Company txx ftl5.0ii. DonlLv4r
cecta: horses, cut- -Jim e. sleti:, ceutB, costs oO ceuts, total 6.12.Preotnct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Alfred Alea, improvements ou
hoiiiestiHii, house and lot 4, blk
tli utid . liter paisinal property. $.'1.15,
p. natty 15 ceuts, costs 75 ceuts, total
$19.50.
Vrpcincr. No. 7 MontScello.
Notary Public,
19 Htllsboro, lot in Pace addition,tint
tax $3.75, penalty 18 cents; horses,
THK l'KUCJI.V LOKjK NO, , I. O.
O, V., of llillntioro, New Mexico.
A tftliMi in time saves nine I(J) Save many a .sick. spellhy diving Ihe child
Tbos. w. Ciiaves. 5 acres in se aec.
3 twp. U r. 0. tax l!l0r. 4.50, penalty 22
cents, property tux tl 82, peu-alt- y
8 cents, coats 50ceuts, total $6,62.
Polity Chaves, 3 acres in sej sec. 3
twp. 11 r. (i, Ux 11WI9, f 1.50, penalty 7
cents, personal property 2 44, penalty .
12 cents, costs 60 cents, total $4,63; tax
ontheahove described property for the
vear 1008, tax 83.76, pjualiy 17 cents,
totul $3.03.
Uefuirio Chaves, 5 acres in se sec. 3
twp. 11 r. 6. NK ss DX "e(5 H
twp. 11 r. 7, lot in MontiwIJo, tax 111.40,
penalty f.tj etftite, horses, cattle and oth-
er personal properly, tux I3.C7-- . penalty
42 cents, costs 75 cents, total 122.12.
C3.
.fin f 1 1 C arva in nol n w 4
goats and other personal proper
tv, $11.29, peunlty 55 cents, total
$16.62.-
itcina?d(i Chaves, house and lot
in Paije addition, tax 1909, $5.37,
penaltv 26 oents, costs 50 cents, lo
tal $6.13.
Mis Andrea Gallegos, house and
lot in Ujllsboto, r sec 9, twp
57 r ;axt-1909,-- - $6.20,' pertaltv
30 cents, dosts-5- 0 bent's'.-tbta- l $7.00.
Nick Gilles, lots 4, 7," 8 A.l0,.blk
46, lots 4, !5, 9, & 10 .block,' 4," f.its
ft
Officers: J..nph W. Heid, N. .; V,C. Kh...1;,U. V. (i.; K. A. hnleu, Secre-
tary; f. 1.. KiiliW, Ireitoiner,
Meciinys,; EVery Frjduy vrniw'g of
eacii month. ... fbli-0-
;;e THE w)i nej sec. 3 twp. 11. r- - , x W.00,
fenlty 15 cents, li rs s an I other per-soni- il
nroncrtv, t;tx8 70. penalty. 23ctBGREEN ROOMM coats 50 eent", total $8.5S.
HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, If sh
wishes to save her children from serious sick ppells. It con-
tains does not constipate. Goodabsolutely nothing injurious,for children as well as adults.
A cough often leads to consumption and should be checked
Immediately.
A Household Necessity.
''I have usedTexas, writes:J. C. Smith, Houston,Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family Jo. the.pastit far superior to any coughSrdfclnVe haVe tried, .household should la
supplied with this worthy remedy.
The Delight of ChiWren.
Fine Winej Liq'jorn and Cigars.
Good Club Roont
Josa P. Paiea.tax 1008, goatsandother
perst)iiul property, $6.93, penalty 35 cents,
tax P.MW; horses, goats and other person-HlDropert-
tax $10.38, penalty 50 cents,
cohta f0 cents, total J18.66.
I'roc. pio Torres, tax 1903, 13 acres in0 H VS. H. MEYBKS.' Fn'pr"
Ot i & o, IiI'tb uo, part of tract io,
pHrtnf 1 no 08, JOwt'site ,of Ilills-bivr- o,
tax 19u8, H.o,. penalty 20
tax for tbe year 1909, on
nhove dfscribed propprty $3.87,
penally lSceots, costf 75 centB,' to-
tal $9 05 ' V i.
J. B.'V. Ffenerie A, Qthers, . in
tteht In propeilv known. as. Mo
Plifri-on'- corner, tx 19f9. $1.55,
pnnlt 7 cents, costs 50 cents, total
" '$212. - --"
Canuta Gallegoe.tnx 1909,l)ouee
and lot 3 blk 27, tax $1 40,penalty
6 ctuits; horsea and other personal
property, tax $1.40', Penalty 6cents,,
Hi nv3 sec. 10. ni n, nayA dwhse-- . 11 twp. 11 r. 6, tai 6.50, penalty Si
cents, horses and other personal pro--
j)eity$6.5i, paiialty 32 cents, tax on
above described proierty for the year
190W. 3 acres in nU seu sec. 10. N
nwlseW nwT sec. 11 twp.ll r.6, tax
$1.00, penalty 5 cents, horses and other
personal property. f2.97, pen. 15 cents,
COUOHS. COLDS WHOOPINQCURES ORE THROAT, BRONCH-
ITIS AND ALL LUNO TROUBLES.
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
t tocTfTI rfFS.
costs 75c. total 111.69.
. ,
Miriann' TmifiltAv riwriionul Trrrtv.coBt h() cntH. total A AlA
THE PA LAKE.
.
Just Opened. New and Complete,Ballard Snow Liniment Co
500-5- 02 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Ytfd. Zz,i04d
f1.24, penalty; 6 tents, costs 50 Cents, to-
tal $1,0. i ......
..Jofa L, Torrestax 1008,35 acresinue4 j
nej sec, 10, N4 nw swj nwW sec.
U tp. 11 n, 6, resllenco in ' Monti-'- 1
cello, tax $0 67, penalty 48 cents, costs
Z5 ce ii ts.lotal 110.90.
. Unknown: Owners,' 'nw se' s'w;
D94 lot ,2. See. 1 twp. 10 r. 7, tax 1908,
$5.63. penalty' 28. .cents," cost 50 cents,
total $6.41. f. ' .' ' -
Precinct No. 8 Ban Jose.
Jnan C. Analla,- - personal property, tAt
1909, 93 cents; pncalty. 5 cents, costs 6Q
ents, total II ,.48.
' W, E fhicoe, iroprovements oo' Pblla."'
,Luz Madril; lots 7 fc8 block 46
hons- - and lor 3 block 63,JaX-J90-
$3.00, pen. 15 cents; horses, goats
and other pHrsonal'properiy, $2.00,
penalty 10 dents, tot I $5,75:
Est. Barney Martin, lot"
39, and all said frsetionVor parcel
west of said lot 3, block 39. tax
1908, $4.00. penalty 20 cents, tax
no above described property for
the year 1909, $3 87, pen. 18 cts ,
tot $8.65.
O.J. Martin. porsonaT;-property- ,
tax 1909 $2 36 penalty 11 cents,
Cuevo 50 UcLilB, total $2.97.
Sold end Recommended by
Tom Murphy.' Fkcpr.
ate (Continued on pac 2)
H. E. Rickert.lote U A 12 block 3. Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land DfBoe at ax Croosn, N. M.,
TpwBNUp l6fl,BnnHs5W, X. M. P. Meri -
iliao, iba, fil.Hl uotioe of intention to makeFinal t oiumuiMUou i'.oof, to establish
daim to the land boTe deaeribed, before
JteL-wt-r and Hecoiver of the U. S. Land
' claimed to be due upon two pronjit,8ory
notes executed by the said
"LIJlort'.ffffw If,?et.iTce,ved transferred to
i thLsald P a,.nt.lff- -W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County AdTocate is entered
t the Pott Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for trannmisidon
hroughthe U-8- . Mailt, second clau
nailer.
OffloUl Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, October 29. 1010.
Additional Local,
Mike Moffltt, of Kington, wat a Hills
mto visitor yesterday.
T. C. Long left thit morning .for
I'alomat Hot springs .
Jim Boat, Jhe bard of Palomaa Hot
springs, is dong hf clfy.
John Butctke made a trip po Deming
and rejurn the ery part oi me wee.
Judge Chat. Sailor, of Las Palomaa,
wat 'Hillaboro 'Visitor the" early part of
the week. " "
Chat. D. Nelson, met with a serious
accident on the upper Mlmbret a few
tiaya ago. While out on the range hie
horse fell wfth him and he it now a
iruett at the Mimbres Warm Bpnpgt
Mr. Nelson sustained a broken arm
and many other bruises and cuts. ' lie
Was rendered unconscious by the fall
and was compelled to walk about eight
niles to the springs. Latest reports
from the Springs are hat he ia doing
well under the care of Dr. Stovall and
it able to be about.
Mrs. Roscoe Fulghum entertained a
number of friends at a perfectly ap-
pointed three course dnner last Satur-
day, Covers were laid for seven. Mrs.
Fulghum was 'aasis'ed bo her nioher,
Mrs! Uarnes. Another pleasant social
affair was a dainty luncheon given by
Mrs. W. H. Bucher last Saturday even-
ing. Yellow and white Chryanthem-um- s
formed the table ccttrpfeceY Mrs,
Bucher was assisted by her sister, Mrs.
Zollars.
The walls of the new school house
are gaining proportions and will soon
'be completed.
DELINQUENT TAX LI8T FOR TUP
YEARS 1908 and 1809
of Amounts Less than $25.00.
(Continued from page i)
iepbia mine tax 1908 A 190, 13.77,
tax r uo, penalty luceuis, costs w cents,total M.A.
........Unknown Owners, iota 3,4 4 12 block
A3, tax $3.08. penally 15 cente, costs 60I'J 91 '
O t,.ul. W 91 V.l-l- i tvllAt
pen ,t7"5 centT." cT.isW cim7 tea.
Unknown Owners, lot 18 block 4, tax
l no nn.1 K n.,tm onata KTI .a,,ta
total tftf "
6, tax $2 05, penalty 10 cents, costs 50
pens, total 26, r: '..
Unknown Owners, lot 10 hlork 15, tsx
$1.03, 'penalty 6' cents, costs 60 cents,
total fl.58
Mm. I.IzzIa Andrnwa. lota 13. 14 A 15
block 8, tax $3.07, penalty 15 cents, cost
W cente, tjtal $3.72
W. K. Natroen, lots 1, 2 8 A bkx-- 9, tax
$3.06, penalty 16 cents, conts 60 cents,
total $3.71. '
Unknown Owners, lots 5, 6 A 7 block
11, tax $3.07, penalty 15 rents, costs 60
cents, total $3.72.
T. A. Robinson, lots 2. 3 A 4 block 11,
tax $3.07, penalty 16 cents, ccts 60 centu,
total MH.il, '
.
Unknown Owners, lot" 16. 17 A 18 blk
10, tax $3.07. penalty 16 cents, coats 50
cents, total $3.72.
Mrs. Lisxie Andrew, lots 3 A 4 b)k 15,
tax 2.ti&, penalty ju cents, costs 6Uc,
total $2.65
James Daklish. lot 1 block 7. lots 5 A 6
block 15, tax 93.10, kpenaPy 16 cents
costs 60 rents, total f.1.75.
Precinct No. 12 Fnitle
Thos. Cole, lot 7 block 22, tor the years
1899 to 190 inclusive, tsx $4.53, pen. 23
cents, coHts50c., total $5 M
Detroit A Rio Grand Live Stock Com
pany, lot 13 block 22, tax for the veara
1900 to 1909 inclusive, ff.13. penalty 20
cents, costs ou cents, tota;
L. E. Morris, horaes and other proper'
ty, tax 1909, $5.34, pen. 10c., costs 50
cents, total $0.00.
A. A. Williams, tax 1909, personal pro
, . io p,r. ... . inuritT.mi fi.i.i. iwu. uueiiui, vunia (IV
cents, total $16.83.
Ealph Widener. personal property, tax
S4.I.1. penalty 2ft CentS, tOBIS fiO CeniS,1.1.1 J '1 '
PrecinctNo. 13 Tierra Blanca.
J, P. Nunn, lot No. 2 se' swl sec. 13.
I)t No. I sec. 14. Nei neii eec. 23
twp. 17 r. 8. tax 1909. $11.62, penalty 68
cents, costs 5 J cents, total $13.70.
Precinct No. J 4 Derry
Robinson Encinlas, ne nwK sec 30
wn. 17 r.4 t i ra XI '2T, iiArinlfv fl
cents;' cattle and other pers nal proper
ty, $1.00, penalty 5 cents, costs 60 cents,
total $2.80,
Gregoria Martines. horses, coats and
other personal property, tax $2 85, pen
....... . .,t y in. a. i.i r nluu, tuw wi'., tuui ,i.uu, i
Julia A. Barfoot, fax 1W18, personal
property, tax $7.92. penalty 40 cent,
costs f0o., total $8.82.
R... M.... Uarl Mono nmV. n.W-
"v A
sec. 24 twp. 17 r. 6, improvements on
nomeHiean, tax vj.tu. ponairy u cents.
hows, and other peraonnl property,
$1.82, penalty 10 cents, costs 50 cents,
total aa.ltt,
Narl PK, 10OO nnnal.r.
nronertv.
. tm S3 eents., nanaltv 5 cents,r ' - i
costs 60c., total $1.38.
WILL M. ROBINS
Treasurer and o Collector of
Bierra County. N. M.
first put). Oct. Z8-1- 0 I
)apart Growls at the New Woman.
The girl Wh4 Is the product of the
female education of the present day
does not make a suitable wife for or
dlnary Japanese, by any means. She
learns much at school tpat is of no
use to her In after life, and she It
too often made conceited by the smat-terl-n
of knowledge she possesses and
Is apt to put on airs. Tnere Is a great
lack of practicability about the In--
atructlon xlven to young girls at most
rnrtr Minol. 8nm. of ih -i- n-x ;
from these schools may suit the tastes
of officials, but the majority of them
are shunned by marrying men, for the
reons glyan above. RJkugo Zaesbf:
Prospector at 83.
Though 85 years old, Jesse Cochran,
a citizen of Seattle, has started for
Us gold fields of Alaska, where he
hopes to make fortune before he
die. Tear ago he was a wealthy
man. but lost his money on the San
Francisco stock exchange. Since
then he has earned a scanty living as N.a sign painter. He has two sons ooav
fortably off in Seattle, each of whom
ia ready to provide for him,' but the of
old man has always relied on himself, to
and sailed for Skagway without giv-
ing them any hlu of his Intention.
malleet Thing Wit. Baeka.The seaalleet taisg witk a kackboae
le the efaarapait, a IK tie flab reomUy be
taeoverea 7 aweouats 1st toe rxuilpBtae islaada It measures akout aalf
as iaak U taagt.
OWeat iulldlnf in Wall Street.
The oldest building la Wall etree
fa the govemmeat assay oAee, lmxae-dlatel- y
east ef tae jral it
) aaly II years aid, having bee area
4 fa HIS. ' ' -
irivatpata Leeturee te taller.
tuts ef laatar elides are Wag ta
e4 to varaalTfl by the BriUsa
aa are to be tued ky the
efflaars U llaatntttBg leetoras to tha Mar.
I .' (Int . l'Jltt
vnTtrji'it,,.,i...i..f Ktra.MollieAChiles fox the heirs of Mm. Judnon E. Avers,
A. . . i - . XI . - r yfl ..ti ft.., it
22, 1804, made Homestead Entry. No. 427!A KKW..M. P. Meridian, ban filed noiioe or inun- -
Hon tomaks Final Fire Year Froof, to e- -
tabligh OU ilD tO the Uad ftboYe dCritM-d- ,
before Andrew feller, Probate Clerk, si
Claimant namei as witnriHiea
AsaCurtid. of HermoHft. N. M.
Joeph W. Raid, of KiuRAton, N. M.
Hav Oraysn,of HiHstioro, N. M.K. T. Holmes, of Cbjoride; N. M.
Jobs Oonialbm,
neater.
Bb; 9ct U'
JJOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOM.
' Depart men f of the Interior.
J3. 8. Land Ottioe at L CroceB, N. M.
Oct 10. 19KI.
NOTICE is hereby ffien that Brnoe
Miller.of Cotter, N. M., mho, on April 2, 1!KI7,
made Homentend Enty No. 5288 (02HM), for
HW V NKk : SE'. A SE SKk', tiee
tlon 27, Township 14 H, lUnyo 2 W, N. M.
I r. Mvriifin.il, una niou boiiuo ui iincun.'u
l io mace nun uotnmntniiou rroor, io en- -
tabliah elairn to the land nboTe described
before the Kesinter and K"Ooiver II. H. Land
OfHoe, at Laa Cruoes, N. M., on the 5th day
oi ajouwiu ocr, J91W.('laimant nauea na witnesaeg:
Qeo. yiial-s- , of Cottrr, N. M.
C, J. Graham, of Cotter, N. M.
Lee McClendon, of Cutter, N. M.-11-
A. Yoaat, of Cutter, N. M.
JOSB OoN7.Al.lH.
Register
First pub. Oot. 14 10
Territory of JJew Mxio s Comity of Sierra
Id tbePifltrict Court of the seveutp Jam
oial District.
Daniel J. MoCanlev, )
Plaintiff. )
va. )No.
Marguerite MeCauley, ) '
Defendimt.)
NOTICE.
The defendant, Marcrnerite MeCauley
will take notice that a auit haa bm n com
mnnnail an.inat li ... in.......,ha alwOA namll
,"l,l""u K.....n ..c,
nnnrt. In hur innhnni . Daii J. Mct anlev
in which he axks that the bonds of matri
"imiy now existing between btin))f and the
saiauetenaani
. neaissoivea.matpiainun anaHfllH.n, hHi.nrr.rl nl fornnnli nthnr
meet and proper: and the faid defendant is
heraby further notified that nnleHS she ap- -
neurit and answers', in said naase on or be
fore the 26tb dav of November, 1910, judg
ment and decree will be rendered kavainut
her in said oanse by default.
Plamtifl's attorney ia H. A. Wolford, Jwq
and his poat offloe address is IJillBboro, New
uueiiou W n. KKWffflMn.
(Seal) V Clerk of isaid f )onrt,
By J. E. SMITH,
His Deputy
Pirst pub. Oct. 710
fflNTP'ST 'TIf'Il,
' si.iVn i):tm
Content No 2390.
Department of the Interior,
Unltea states iiftnd t)fflce.
.t ' xr. it..-- :
a, .... V jgin
,,mnint flnnt.t Affl,tait l nvinn hnfld in this OffiOe bv John C. lvollev. con- -
t ettant, against Homestead Entry, No 5GH5
(VJ37UI, mane jnov. ia, vmi, lor
beo.aj w twn , lownsnip ib
H Kmio 7 W. N. M. H' MAnilmn. hv l.m hi
ur
.
u-?-
.-
..........
...i.;.i.T, 1
. uaiitia, uuuiw,i;ont iu wuiuu lb f ttl
leged that Leslie W. Hanna baa not resided
noon nor cultivated saij land nor caused
&?fi0Ja?rA?i.i?-- w ii?" f eT?.a;7Z"" vi Vt" X"'
tbanone yearnnd his present address isnotknown and applicant ask that ervioe be
maueon ama couifPHi.ee ov TiiinocriTion in
Sierra Co. Advocate at prescribed by law
saio parwea are nereny notinea to appear,
allegation at 10 o'clock a. re. ou Nov.-26-
,
1910, beforo Andrew Kellev, I'rotate Clerk,
Uillsboro, .New Mexioo, (and that flnal hearins will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Dec
6, 1910, before) the Register and Heoeiver
at the United States Land Ofllce in Las
umoes, ew Mexico.
I he said contestant bavmcr. in a pro dot
affidavit, filed Angnst 1, 1910, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence per
sonal service of this notioe can not be made,
t is hereby ordeied and direoted tha' such
o.t,0e b K'en by doe and proper pobh
cation.
JOSE GONZALES,
,. Register.
--rpno.uot.7-w).
CONTEST NOTICE.
Serial No. 01104 p
Contest No. 2678.
Department of the Interior,United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, New Mexioo,
Sept. 28. 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 1
nied in this omoe by John V. Kellev, con1
teataut, asainst D. Ir. Entrv No. 01104 made
Jnly 2, 1907, for NE! Nfil Sec 32 SWKSeo. 33 Township 16 S. Kange 7 W,
M. P. Meridian, br Jessie J. Mav. oon
teatee, in wbioh itia alleged that Jessie J.
May hag not made the yearly expenditure$1.00 per acre in imnrovemair.s looking
the reclamation ai d the irrigation of the
aaid land, and his pre sent addreasinot known
and applicant asks that service be made on
said oontestee by publication in Sierra Co.,
Advocate, as provided by law.Said parties are he eby notified toappear,
respond, and offer evidence tonohing sain
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on Nov! 26,
1910, before Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk,
Uillsboro, N. M., (and that final bearing will
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Dec. 6, 1910,
iwiom ) tint ivoKininf ttnu ivcoe ver at tue
United States Land, t ffioe in 18 Crnoes,New Mexioo. 1 andThe said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed Aug. 1, 1910, set forth facts 14which show that after dne diligent personal
service of this notioe can not be made, it is the
hereby ordered and directed that snoh no-
tice be given by due and proper p hlication. 2300
Register.
First pub. Oe. 0
Notice (or Publication. inch
Department, of the Interior. theU. S. Land Office at La Cruces, N. M.
S-- 24.191a
XOTICE is teteby giwn that Miti.uei
Florep, of Las Cruces, New Mexico, who on at
6, 1908, made Homestead Entry No. from
6773 (Q2U6), for SW& NE"i, Section 12. the
Oldce, ut Las One. , N. M.. ou the :i5th day
i.f Vntamhtr. 1 in.
Claiinniit iiameH as witneHHes:
Conrradn EociniaH, of Arrey, N. M.
Franciaoo Chaves, of Hill boro, N. M.
Donaeiaoo Medina, of. Arrey, K. M,
V iilHl Madrid, of JliJInboro, . M
yOBK i.TUnKALHH,
Refjister.
Firtitpub. Sept. 3ai0
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Lfw Crucen, N. M,
Scpt.V,is hereby t'iven thn B P. Pan- -
kev, of Hillsboro, New Mexioo,' who, on
April 2nd, l'Ot, l.iade llomestend Entry,
fo, I 4, ((Huoa), f..rS' AYV isKJ'4. MVj
J AW '4 Mil, WeetK.n 11. j ownahni 14 SHatKi W., N. M P. Meridian, bun tiled
notice of intention t"iuake I inal Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
deKcribt'if. before Andrew Kelley, Probate
t lerk, t IJillMtHiro. JShw Mpi co, on the
iiieventn (ley of ..Nuvttnte',.iyjU.
t lannant nanifs as witnesses:
Monroe Fae , of Heruiosai New Mexioo
Charles H. Cortis, of " " "
C. C. Miller, of Uillsboro, Npw Mexico.CO. Crows, of " " "
J Oil JGONCALBS.
HeRis'er.
rirst puo. ;5tpt i ay.
Notioe tor HubUcatln.
Department of the Interior;
U. S. Land Office at Las truces, N. M.,
Sept. 14. 1910.NOTICE is hereby Rivon that Koscoe W.
JFotffh'im; of Uillsboro, New Mexioo, who,
on March 4th, 1!)09, mode Home-ten-d Appli-c- ai
ion, No. 5060 (0OO2S), for N SW, SWSWK, SE1 NWVj, Section 9, Township 15
H
, Raiifje 8 W N. M. T. Merdian. has tiled
notice' of intention' to make final Com
imitation Proof, to establish" olaim to
the land above tiesoriljed, before Androw
Kelley, Probate Clerk, at tiillflb'.ro, New
Mexioo, on the Eleventh day of November,1910.
Claimant names as witnesses.-J- .
h. linndprer, of Hiilsbom, New Mexioo
L. Li. Dnmm. of Kingston, ' ' "James W. Hiler, oi Hillsboro, ' "Mrs. Jay Barnes, of " " "Joss Gonzales,
Kegimer.First pub. Sopt. 23 10
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
SEVENTH JUDICAL DISTRICT
OF THE TERRITORY OP NEW
MEXICO, WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
Gustay Ulbrieht, )
Plaintiff, )
vs. ) No. 1005
The Ready Pay Reduction)"
Gompany, a Corporation, 1
Defendant, )
The above named defendant is here
by notified that by virtue of the Writ
of Attachment heretofore issued out
ot the above entitled Court, its pro
nertv con-istin- of Th Ken
and Mining Claim, situated in the LasAnimas Minincr District. Sierra Countv.
New Mexico, the location notice of
which is recorded in Book A of Minino- -
ideations on pages 404-- 5 or said book,
reference to. which book isherebymade;the Unicorn Mine and Minine Claim
situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis-
trict, Sierra Countv an i the "Territory
of New Mexico, the location notice of
which is recorded jn Book A of
Mining Locations at page 529
and reference tq which book is
hereby made for further description,
and the Go'd Star M ine and Minincr
Claim situated in the Las Anjmas Min-
ing; District, Sierra County, New Wex-fc- o,the location notice of which is re-
corded in Book A of Minincr locations.
reference to which book is hereby madefor further description; and for a fur-
ther description reference is also made
to a deed on record in Book I of Min
ing Deeds; both Book A aforesaid andBook I aforesaid are found in th& nffirp
of the Probate Clerk and the Ex-offic- io
Recorder of the Countv of Sierra. New
Mexico; together with all imDrove- -
ments and personal property situated
thereon, to-w- it : 1 eallevs frame. 1 one
wooaen ore DucKet. 8 iron ore buckets.
8 small wooden tanks, 1 friction drum
hoisting engine made by J. S. Mundy,
Newark, N. J., 40 drills, 10 miner's
picks, b miner s shovels, 1 bellows, 1
anvil. 1 grindstone. 1 vise. 1 lot hlark- -
srnith tools, 1 lot old iron, about 50
pieces 8 o. rails about 20 foot lengths.
pre cars, one ore sorting plate, a out
thirty pieces round timber in five foot
lengths, about 45 of lac-pini- rmeces 1
1 A . , - . ... . . O.ore cnute, i wnim, i small bellows, 1box hammer hadles. 1 lot old Dine fit
tings, one boiler flue, 1 steel ring die,
Royal typewriter, 1 desk, about 300feet of 3-- 4 inch pipe, 1 coil guide wire,
2Wilfrey concentrating tables with at-
tachments, 2 Amalgamating tables with
attachments, 1 boiler and attachments
made by the Atlas Engine Works, 1Classifier and attachments, one steam
engine marked "Lively" with attach-
ments, 2 Hu tington mills with at-
tachments, 2 ore feeders and hoppers
with attachments. 1' ore crusher with
attachments, 3 loose pulleys, 1 lot pipefittinjrs. 1 set DiDe stock and dies. 1 Int
miUmans tools, 1 Know!es stea-- pump
with attachment, 1 boiler with attach
ments, and two smokestacks, and 1
black-mit-
shop and lhoisthouaeon the
unicorn 1 laim, and on the aM Sfrd;3Claim 1 cabin 12 x 30, 1 cabi 10 . iu
1 cabin 10x18, and 1 cabi'. n j,kitchen and porch attached 50 fee t bv
feet, and one mill building, and ohScandia and Unicorn Claims one
single track laid with 8 lb. rails about
feet long with switches and sid-
ings, and ontheScandiaand theGoldStar
Claims and running thence about three
miles to the pumping station n trePercha Creek one pipe line laid Dart
with 3 inch pipe, and partly with
pipe; has been attached to: aptipf .
sum of Thirty Two HuwWl a id
Eighty-Eie- ht Dollars and Slxtv-O- .
Cents, together with interest thereon
the rate of six per cent per annumthe eighth day of June, 1908, and
costa of the said suit, said amount
1 ne sfa tlefendant is further notifiedthat unlt-H- S it appears and answers the
said complaint of the said plaintiff on
or before the 29th djv of October, A.D. 1910, judgment will be rendered
against it and the said propertywill Le
sold to satisfy the aforet-ai- d demand.
,AAtor,ney or the Plaintiff is H. A.
Wolford, whose Post Office address
is Hillsboro, New Mexico.
(Seal) W. D. NEWCOMB, .Clerk of the above entitled Court.First pub Sep ). Last pub Sep 30- - 0
THE GAME LAW.
Sfjc. 4. The open season
for hunting, taking or obsess-
ing any of the animals, bi d 1 or
fish proti cted by this act shall
be between ihe'foUowingnam-e- d
dates only, both y lusive;
(1) Deer with horns fronj
October 15 to' November 15
of each yea.
(2) Grouse, native or cre-
ated, Messina California or
Helmet quail frcm October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild tu.kty fiom No-vcmb- .r
1 to Dec mber 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 3q
of each year c.Qmmenping with
the year .915.
(5) Jjqves from August 1
to Uctober3i of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw-
ful tq kjll, trap, ensnare, or in,
any manner injure or destrov,
or have in possession, any an-
telope, pheasant, bob - vhite
quail o wild pigeon uithin the
'Farritory of .New Mexico for
five years ofter the passage of
this act.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw
ful t kill, trap, e, snare, or in.
an manrii-- r injure or destroy,
havein possession any snipe, ,
curlew or nlover within the
Territory c I New Mexic , ex-- .
Cf-p- t th.it such birds
'i.ay be,killed with a gun n y during
the period commencit! Sep-
tember 15 and ending March t
of each y ear.
Sec. 7 The right yiven
by this a t to take or kill game,
or fish is limited to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty,
ducks, thirty other birds, fif-
teen pounds of trout not less
than six inches in length, fif-
teen pounds of bass not iess
than seven inches in length, for.
each person in any one calen
dar day, and no person shall
kill, take or have in possession
in any one open season moie
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
more than twenty-fiv- e pounds
of trout or bass and no game
or fish shall be held in posses-
sion by any person more than
five days after the close of the
season for killing cf same, ex-
cept as in this act otherwise,
provided.
LADDER RANGE
Ca"l" (1 hh 1 1 r c ut:.
MS
--
.id't nl bmn. vi 4 r iot
e 1... h p. All irureasc bian
i;ut.
rinded !a iiler on ri'jfht ihi;h.P.O. Al' uuurroiier-'- . f
W. 8. .HOPEWELLJOHN P. DINES, Superintendent, Her--nio- tfa,
sierra County, N.'M."
penalty I f cents, costs w cepia, toiai
4.44.
" Mrs. 8. Miranda, goats and other per-
sonal property, "tax 1908. 15 85, penalty
, 18 cents, UaX 1909 on above described
property, 19.36. penalty 46 cents, costs
(iabriel Miranda, tax 1909, coats and
.her personal-property- , 114.03, penalty
70 cent, cos's 00 centu, toui io
Precinct No. 10 Fairview
L. Bradford Prince, tax 1908 A 1909,
Nordhausen mine lot No. 891, tax 118.46,
penalty 42 cents, costs 50 ceutt, toUl
tlP.37.
Precinct No. ll-Chl- ortde.
J. H. Beeson, tax' 1908 A 1909. lot No.
1 block No. 1. Lot 3 block 2 lot 7 block 3.
tax 91 M, penalty 7 cents, cesls 50 cente,
total 12.21.
Blain A Osroeron, tax 1909. nWiwJf
uw eec. 21 twp. 11 r. 8, tax 14.12, pen-
alty 20 cents, coats 50 cents, total $4.82.
Est, L. E. Cornon, tax 1908 A 1909, lot
14 6 block 1. Lt 6 block 10, tax J2.02,
penalty 10 cents, cost 60 cente, total
2.62.
E. D. Davidson, lot 1 block 2, tax 1909,
tax 83 cents, penalty 4 ecn?s, costs 60
cents, total $1.37.
r M. Hall, et a).. King Mine lot No
Akf. Kintf mine lot No. 629. tax 1003 A
1009, tax $22.31, penalty 11.10, costs 50
cents, total $23.P1.
James Dalglish. tax 1908, lots 11 A 12
block 2 and improvements, lax .. pen-
ult SO cent, lot 13 block 3. tax 1009,
11.01. penalty 5 cents, costs 50 cent, to
tal to.6S.
W. U. Keen, cattle, 1909. tax $20.13.
penalty 11.00, coets 50 cents, total $21.63.
Est Louis Oruse, house and lot 21 block
4 tax 83 cents, penalty 8 cente, coeti 50
cents, total $141.
Mrs. Minnie Le Craft, taxes 1909, e
MiswWeeKsec.il. nwnwWeec. 12
11 r 9. Lots 8 A 9 block 11. Lots 7 Atwp. 14, tax $8.07, penalty 40 cents,
epata 76 cents, total $9.22. '
fa 11X29, penalty 00 eents, costs ou Cts.,
! TJakoown Owners, lot 22 block 1, tax
4s eta., pen. c,, cosiB ouc., ni.tiTakBowa Owners, H lot block 2, tax
H.12 aeoeJyX) cent, ooets 50 oentu !
M 11 Koh. lot block 1, tax $102.
n.ftoeoeUM total II.M.
M 1 Dempsy.lol. 11 4 13 Uock Af,
tax xXOB, enahy 10 cent, cost 50 eta..
Unknown Owdsis, lot 14 Woe 3t tax
11.03. olty0oen ooataMoejfe, to-
la! '
' ''$1 W' ' ;
;S?cWU60.?otl$a.72.
1,.. :
Sierra Oounty Advooatfl.
T. C. LONGW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
DBALER IN
FRlOAY, OotObcr 28. 1010. TWO HORSE OVEKALLS
I 2 00
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCt
MINERS' SUPPLIES T
.
1 25
. 70
iOBSCRirnoM bates
One Year
fiix Monthis
Three Months
Pne Month
Single Uopis
. "with strength and mmmm
VUY rAU OUA8 ANTtIB
maob arLEVI STRAUSS (D. COMPANY
. 25
. 10
Qne inch one issue $1 00 MILLHOROk NIW MIXIOO.
;noh one iiiontn I 00
n in..h one year 12 00
(Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
,Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
ants and dismissed .the case.
COUNTY OEF1CER8. The Vanadium Mines Company toeo--
County Commissioners : F. M. Bojor
,.f .Hatrift. ' "I- - Webster, sec ple have commenced active building
the adoption of the constitution would
be endangered by the leaving out of
certain provisions which a large part ofthe people of the territory want. State-hood for New Mexico next y ar is by no
means an assured fact.-Sa- nta Fe
Eagle.
I General Merchandise foperations at Cutter where they have
recently leased the Cutter hotel, store
and other buildings. The company is
ond district. V.Q.Truj.llo, Chairman,
.third district.
Andrew Kelley . ... Probate .Clerk
Will M. Robins ...Treasurer
M. L. Kahler ...Assessor
W. O. Keudail . 8heriff
Jas. P. Parker. . Superintend? t of Schools
Fransciso Montoya Probate Judge
putting in a large stock of merchan
dise, Geo. .W. BulWd being in charge
Your cuiffh annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing 4he deli, ate memof the jnerchandise business. The com brane of y mr tliroat if Ton want t, h HARDWAREpany now has a large force of men en annoywl. But if you want rWief, wantto be curtd, take L'liainberlitin'it (!, iuI.
Remedy. SoM bv P.wt ctm,. n.,,..gaged
in building the foundation for an
oxidizing plant al Cutter, the plant will Store. "
LOCAL MEWS.
Jim Drummond came down from
Kingston Wednesday.
DanielJ. McCauley, of Cutter, is doing
cost $85,000 and the builders are Under
contract to have the building completed in
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Railway Construction,la the six months ended June Uin sixty days. Tne plant will be used
to treat the raw vanadium ore of the
t.297.20 miles of new railway twk
was laid In this country, a gratjtha county-sea- t to-da- y.
The open season for hunting turkeys amount of aw construction than la
any corresponding six months la tbcompany's
mines which are situated on
the east side of the Caballo mountains.commences next Tuesday. last 15 years, exoept In 102, when
aew construction aagrerated 1.3X4Joseph Kinsinger visited Lake Valley Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County
mllorthe early part of the week.
T. J. Ross, of San Marcial, arrived
here on yesterday's coach. fteeutt tf Bomb Outrage.It Is officially aoaouuoad la fasA bright baby girl arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Meyers last Cerreipoadsocla "Eaa that lbelvlliaas were killed and 70 Injured by
some eight miles southwesterly from
Cutter; the product of the raw ore pro
duced by the oxidiz ng plant will beship-pe- d
to Pittaburg where it will be re-
duced to commercial consistency. The
company has been successful in de-
veloping an abundant water supply at
their vanadium-lea- d camp and their
concentrator is running steadily on
lead ore from their lead proper ties which
are producing handsom ly and a scene
DRY GOODSbomb outrage hi the Call Mayor.In the body of the horse which was
killed while drawl as the royal couc
81 bullets were found.
QoM rails to aVolt.
Nearry fonr toss of sold were pttart
is In the assay office la Beattla te
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay, of King-
ston,' were the guests of Mrs. C. C.
Crews Jast Monday.
John Brochu came down from King-
ston yesterday and will leave for Ari-
zona
Harry James passed through here
Sunday with a herd of cattle which he
recently purchased from J. D. Thomp-
son.
SHEEP FOR SALE-1,0- 00 head of
Sheep for sale. For further information
apply to J. A. Donaldson, Hillsboro, New
Mexico. Oct28 4
er, Miller 4of activity is largely in evidence allalong the line from the vanadium-lea- d e oeently, the bulk of whJok had hewreceived from the north. Th riv
camp to Cutter where the railroad comp-
any Is putting in three new sidings.
f th
rli
attle
gold did not exalte more (.ha
a of Interest In the cltjrS Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
Hoarsenews in a child subject to croup MMMMM M------ f MMMMMtMis a fPre indication pi tlie approach of
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
The pleapant pnrtraliye efoct experi-
enced by all
"
who u: rbamrk'Halh's
Stomich and T.iver Tablet," and the
he Itbv o d'tion f the body and tnind
whii h tlwv r Hte, make on feel joyful.
Sold bv F st 'ffi-- e Diog Store. .
Remedy is given a once or even after the
cr'iiipv c(uirli an appeared, it w 11 pre-
vent the attack. Contains no poison.
Sold by Post Otfjce Irug Store.
T ENOUGH farthe OdOCST AMK'5k
't gp15
MARKETOATIIThe triplets which were born to Mr.and Mrs. Sublett, two weeks ago, are
doing fine. They are being fed on malted j
Fred Mister has torn down the old
jail kitchen. The building was built of
2x6'sand Fred now hr.s several hundred
feet of good second hand lumber piled
up.
The local round-u- p came to a close
Wednesday at the Bloodgood place on
South Percha where an
cow-punch- er dinner was indulged in,
Several ladies being present.
.....
I8
.rrtedA Jha tfie papintr law suit contending for the pos-
session and ownership of the Andrews
mines has been decided in favor W. H. H.
Lleweljyn, t and against John H.
peniger al.
milk and are thriving on the diet. The
parents have hit upon very kappy and
5.proppytj wp Jwir i1'?
call the little girls, Faith, Hope and(Jharitv after the Three Graces. Silver Used by the President's Guide,City Enterprise.
This rifle is loaded by its recoil and as one
STOWAGE
Fresh Fish
SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER,
Union Meat Market Co.
rorirtAo vnlriH anrithr li thrriMn tin frnm thft macazlne.
Mrs, Armstrong, wife of Principal
Chumberliiiii'sCoiiKh KemeHy has ;s
famous for itscuresof couibs, colds,
4 roupnd influenza. Try it when in need.
fwhich holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
Vi !' KimmArlri! 5nrl of h.raii5 nf thft solidJas. Armstrong of the public schools,
arrived here Saturday. We understand It cont'iiiB no lurmhil l stanee anil
alwHVK giv'3 prompt rtjuf. SoM by
l'OHfoffi. e Drug Store.
fhat Mrn, Armstrong will return as soon
as Mr. Armstrong can secure a house
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big gamg,
Wtitior testtmoniah.for the winter. WANTED Cosmopolitan Mainline the
REMINCTON ARMS CO., Illon, N. V.At the Central hotel, Las Cruces, TTi wrt of a rppreftentntire in HilUboro,N. M., to look after subscription renewals NewTorb K. V.313 Bromlway,Tuesday evening, Oct 18, Mr. J. L, and to extend circulation by special iuetb
Foster, of LaaPalomas and Mrs. Blanche ods wnich hare proved nnusnally suooenHfaiSnlarv nnd commission. Previous experi
ence desirable but not essential. Whole
time or Hnnre time. Address with reier?
It is understood that the American
Refining & SraeUing Co, has set aside
an appropriation of $250,000 with which
to enlarge their present copper smelt ng
plant at El Paso, or to build an entirely
new one. It has not be n fully decided
which method will be employed, but at
any rate the capacity of the present
plant will be greatly increased in order
to handle the product from the Chino
ence, H. C. Campbell. Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine, 1799 Broadway, New York City. Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
HuntKennett, of 11 Paso, Texas, were
married, Rev. J. Robert Moose, offic-
iating. Las Cruces Republican.
We notice under the heading of sport-
ing news in the Albuquerque Journal
that Mr. G. P. McCorkle of thjs place
has been appointed a delegate to the
Trans-Mississip- pi Congress to be held
at San Antonio, Texas, on November
22nd.
SI RAYS,
One sorrel horse branded A C left
shoulder. One bay horse branded Wmines, near Silver City, ana tne Kay
Consolidated in Arizona. The El Paso
nlant. with its increased capacity, will
on left shoulder. Any person or per-
sons claiming said horses must produce
bill of sale and pay foradvertismg.
CLYDE Bloodgood,
Oct21-- 4 Kingston, N. M,
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from Lake Valley
for HilU
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.and other points. Good Horses..be the largest custom copper smelter in
the world. -S- ilver City Enterpr.-se- .
Morean Livingston, the veteran cowt
man of Eddy county met with a s: rious
accident at his ranch southeast of Carls-
bad. He roped a young bull which ran
Mrs. C. C. Crews left last Tuesday to
take up her permanent abodeinElPaso.
Mrs. Crews, who was the first white
woman to locate Hillsboro, will be great-
ly missed both in social and church
affair, and her many frjends here re-
gret her departure,
Andy Gould Jeft Monday for the Mim-br- es
Warm Springs where he has gone
to rid himself of a sever attack of rheu
The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
NO MCE FOR PUBLICA dON.
Department of the Interior,
D. 9. Land i iffloe at Las Cruoes, K. M.
Oct. II, 1910.
NOTICK is hereby given that Pink Dn Tin,
of Kngle, N, M., who, on April 2, 1907,
made Homestead Entry No. 5287 (02162),
f.,r W NB A N WW Section flfi, Town,
ship 14 S, UanRe 2 W, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notioe of jntention to rusks Finsl
cmmntBtion Proof, to establish claim to
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at tbis office,
GIVES AIL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first then
take El Paso Herald.
Th Herald in the beat paper to k eat)
in touch with general new and news.ot
the whole southwest,
and, in some unaccountaoie manner nis
rope entwined itself around the middle
fingers of his left hand tearing them off.
He was taken to Carlsbad for treatment,
-- Ex.
E. TEAFORD,
The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will bev
pleased to take pour oi der.
and ReoeiTer, TJ. S. Land Offloe, at Las
Oruoe, N. M.,on the 23d day of Novem-
ber. 1910- -
Claimant names as witnesses i
helix. Miller, of Engle, N. M. -
Sadie Reniolc, of KnRle, N; M.
Lee Keniok, of Engle, N. M.
Bruce Miller of Cutter, N. M.JOSB OoffEiLM,
Register,
First puh, Oct. 14-2- 0
T- f-
matic fever. ometwo monthsagoAndy
nearly lost his life in a flood on Jaralosa
Creek and has. pot been himself since.Last Saturday he was taken with a
severe attack of rheumatism, hence his
departure to the springs.
Canute Gallegos and Thos. Gallegos,
father and son, were before Judge Smithlast Monday, The charge against them
alleged that they took a faw unlawfulhots at the complainant. The trouble
occurred at Gailefpa, rafleKoathaT,!
eamft up war,.horse trade and wound up hi a discharge
Of artillery. Aer bearing the evidence
Judge SmltJi ' decided there was not
It is in time of sudden mishap or aoid-entth-
Chamberl.dn'e Liniment can bt
relied npon to take th piare of the fam-
ily doctor, who cannot always be
found
at the moment. Thep it is thatLiniment is never f .und wmt-im- J
In ase of sprains, .nts w.iiiid
ami bruisen CI.UlberlmV l iniment
out the soreness and drives awnyhen" in Bold by Tost fffie Vrv.g Htore.
libas not been so kng ago that some
ot.thftwpotit newspapers in the
tgaitsKF-im- e proclaimimt thei?
tbat the adoption of the constitution
would b "endangered" by the incor,
poratian of crwln matters ir. that
document. Jubt now it look i u thou-- h
Pcstherman & Cooper
CARP! Nl'r RS & BUILDERS.
Paperhanging. Painting. Calciming.
Pine Fitting. Eepairworkof alt kind.
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
Gifoline Engines, t. Livery
and Feed Stable,
ttilltboro, New Unite,at tho Pocl OfSoo,C&ND!EbilU o: BuicLvr B:vopV'jrst. coorsi-- ?.
sufficient v1denr against the defend-- 1
X
lit if I1HH I
Oompan) purnp house, pump, boilFLINQUENT TAX LI9T FOli
THE YEARS 19)8 and 1909.
OF AMOUNTS OVER $25.
1, on Ailtjjta creek, pipeline,
South I'eicl.a GiiaM.u.DgC'PQ-
-
J,,, tos.me, Louses. .IH
tinci N. 16.
UU. to JtOBlM
lVeao.e, a... Ex-Uit- i. Vbector
of 8 ria Oiiuoty.N.-- "'
First pub. Oct. 21-1- 0
Territory of New Mexico,
lint hiillrte, tlol-i- t, (wo boilers,
ne trl.icKgiiiM I) snop, 1 hoarding
ouae, (i,e and sioie buildniK,
varehiiUr-- e and aesay office, quaitz
mill, ladles, machinery, mill bu.bl-ing- ,
. Imi!hh bnowri as iie Andrews
house, and stable, tax 1908, $341.01,
penalty, 17.05; tax loi yeai 1909
on above desciilvi oi.operty. x$155 00. penalu, .5. Costs $1.50,
total $522 91,
Prosper G lil Mining Si .Milling
oj.pHiiy, iniiie N i. 1132, I) iuse
d bl.cks nidi H'nip, oiri', hoist
n.-- . holler asi I e.ijjne, ipiirlz
im proveroeuts on houjfstfad, $6.00,
p-- i. 30
'.,
hot (ten, g' trt wlnl ti lirl
propHi t), $H0 79, l enalt)
$4.00, c.Hts 50c, totnl S?9 1 ;,9.
Char-- . E. M (!, tax .1909,
mi m-bo- laud, anl
liiniiestfad, $3.(i0, pen. 35;.. bornes,
cattli ando Ijt rMrsoiial properly,
$(54 99, penally 13.25. c ra's 50 ct.,
total $71.98.
Heady I'nv llednction Company,
quaizmill and machru yon (jolde:iStar mine, pipw Jin and ptiirp;
improveirietits ou Scandia, Unicorn
and Comstock mines, tax I9u9,
$51.92. pen. $2.00, cobIs 75 cts.,
total $55.27.
Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining
Company, tax 1909, Compromise
miuB No. 1 lot N. 027,CompromiHir)
mine No. 2 lot No. (512, lUitiesuake
mine lot N. OK), Nhw years mine
$1.45, c.hts 75-.- , o t.l $31 22.
Siotii iiiii Willing C,, coiumi-'nu-lo-
at I he nor'ij (MlHiter inonii.
IM II , ft c. 1;, ; , i0 1. 4, I lie I f
- U'li GOO It'l l, ll HI.Ce Wihl .Ofi.)
-- el, thence liiilth 030 fe. t. thej('t.
000 f I" In "f be )i iii..
Pumping plnt, pip,jiue, and
on lioe dericridei
ground, tax 1909. $10(5.32, penally
$3.30, costs $1.50. total P17(.12.
Pm cinci No 15 Ai n y
Lvni'b Bios., sj, svJ, rec, J,'?.W uw. nw. hwJ, 21 twp 17
r. 5, 1 Oracle. Nse!.'2 I .v..
17 r. 5. r, SM , vh, ' t. r., t.
. 3f, . 10 1 7, . a 19 ,
14 40, p - . $2.20; lax for the yen.
1909 on h- - l) iv. pi --
P- it $15 88 . $J 28. . h
H 2 j t 4 1
t No. 10 Fau k e.
IlillrOoni IJniiii ii,d . ',) p
Coooty of Sierra. )
In accordance with the laws t
she Territory of New Mexico, I, th
imdereigned treaBiueraud ex- - flioi"
e.llfctor for Ihe count v of Sierra, in
lh Territory of New Mexico, have
prepared and do Lereoy cau-- e to te
pabliithed within tbe aaid county
4be following list containing the
names of the owners of all propertyin itald county npou which the taxes
for the years 1)08 and 1909 have
Jbeoome delinquent on or be-
fore the 2od day of Jane, A. P.1909.
.together with a description of the
property Mid the amount of taxee,
Meaning of Balkan.
"Balkan" U a Turkish erlc term,
refen-ia- to a iant,e or mass of
&
ed hills with pasturage and meaaow
Utud on their slopes.
War l Expensive,
Jhe French government spent $50
000,000 during the late crisis ovsr Mar
rocco In getting ready for a war wit
Germany.
lilt . ii
ll i
S,0.0 f r '
rv i ulniiit; o
$21317 penalty
v.i 19 9 n the
'..$.'19 21.
$i ".o, .i :
penalties and coats due, oppoeite 5 1,10
finch Damn and deHcription together
with a separate statement of tb 1taxes due on personal propertywhere theseveral taxen are duefrom
Jhe suid owrjer of owits, and the
year or year for which they are due
Notice is. hereby civen thai I, the
fludersigned treasgrerand io
.collector of paid county of Sierra
lot No. 011, Opportunity mine lot
No. 020, fjuartz mill, pumping pl'nt,
pipe line, buildings and otbr--r im-
provements on riilfes, saw mill on
U. S. Forest Reserve near King-
ston, tux $J 085.0(1. $54.25.
cots$l .50, total $U40.75."
l'reeiuct No. 3 -- Kingston.
II. J. IJrowu, i iniereat in s J.
swj aw J sej sec 9, tie n , nw
no , sec. 10, twp. 10, r. 8, in pruvc-menl- s
on homestead, lax 1909 $7.r)(),
penalty 37 cents; horses, cuttle,
goats and other persmial propert,
tax $58.41, penalty $2.90, costs 75
eerily total $09.93.
J. II. Moflitt, brick office, King-
ston, quartz mill, boiler, engine,
concentrating tables, and other
machinery on North I'erchn, tax
1908, $70 85, pen. $3.50. 1909,
will apply to the dietrict comjo and for the said county of Sierra tarkjarook1A1 Aon Monday, the Nineteenth day ofJJecembar A. I). V,n0, the Mine occurring not less than thirty lae after the Jaat publication thereof, for
judgment against the rjereoiit
lands, real estate and personal prop. s "fi1?. irfi?
eriy described in the foljowiog list,
where the same amounts to over
js ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
fruit-growin- g on receipt oi 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 19 Q represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's lilerature it is a work of art as well as atwenty. five dollars, together withcosts and penalties, and for an or Evans houe and brick oilice,
Kingston, and ahye described pro,der to sell same or as modi an ninv
e necessary to satiHfy said judg- -
xaent.
And further notice is hereby piv- -
perty, tax 1909, $09.28. pen. $3.45.
costs $1 50, total $148.58.
K. II. McKeen, goats, horses and
other personal property, tx 1909,
$31 12, penally $1.55, coois 50 rrtr-- ,
total $32.17.
Fltchfork CaUJe Coin pa im, h"me
that within thirty days after
rendition of such judgment against
uch property, and afUr given no-tin- e
by a band bill posted at the
front door of the building in which
catalogue pjf Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted jn The Year Book for direct, business. Salesmenhave been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have StarjfTrees the highest standard of tree-quali- ty at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States en order
amounting to $10.00 (pet) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
ranch, house and fumiturp, sw J
sw sec 3 twp. 14 1. 8, tax $49 Oo;the district court for said County ofBierra is held, to-wi- t: the Court horses, cattle and tl)r p TK.r,ni
prop'lv, tax $305.00, penalty $18.25,lionse of said county of Sierra, at
least ten days prior to paid sale, I, cost a 75 cents, total $135 35
Ihe undersigned treasurer and ex Frecinct No. 4 Las Palomas,
Victoria Chitf Copper Mining'fficio collector of the County of
Sierra, will f.ffr for salo at public & Smelting Co., Marion mine pat.
No. 242, ftebecci mine N... 254,auction in front of said bnilding,the real estate and personal prop.
IPltydeHcrib'd in said notice, againstivliifth i mf rrrvian mutt .ailAKi,,!
Cora toine No. 245, tl illsbnro mm.
No. 214, nwj, sec. 20, iwp 14,
Z and impiovemeniR. Hotel 15 per box for Deliciousand furnitgreatid other lutildings at
Cutter, N. M., mining tooln, ioh- -
ohineiy, teuts, atitomobi e, pipe
in. and buildings on rnme, tx
1909, $1003.80. pro. $50 19, cos's
$1.00, total $1()55 05.
for thn amount of taxes, pennltea
and costs due thereon, continuing
paid sale from day to day as pro.Tided by law.
Frpcinet No. 1 Lake Valley.
If. J. 81ease; tax 1909, tax on tij,
bpJ nw, bp hpo. 34 twp.27 r 7 1(X) acres, tax $.rj.H6, penally17 centsj goats and other person
al property, $32.05, penalty $1.92,
ooei8 7o centst total , v , .
E. Longbottom, tax 1909, goats
and other personal pronertv. tax
VVellingtor, Coppei Co., Welling
ton init.epdt JN11. 212. htuze I mine,
pat No. 233. IMiblmrg mine pat
.243, KHto(ie mine put No.
fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Early Elberta lit one pf the beat varietiet introduced
since the first lberavame. it will no doubt piny an important partin sectiona uch al we have here where frowera do not want too
many varieties but must have curly aud late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the good qualities of Klbcrta and toe additional feature
of early ripening. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davit County, Utah.
General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country'
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will mnke the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns. '
3l3,..isx J9( .,37.r,Opr $l-.85- $
costs 75cts., total $39 80.
Fierjnct N 9 Merm ea.
Lee Nations, $ ! ec. 17 twp.
Eitfht boxes of Stark Deliciout, at the Denver National Apple
Show, sold at $15.00 per box. while one box wi told lor $25.00.J. W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.
That is the world's record price for Apples, All the newt,-pape- rs
reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could cprnmatid such a price. Stark OcliciouB is
nil (hat and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this springdon't wait another season. It is the greatest profit-produc-
in the whole list of r.pples you simply can't afford not to
fcave i,t in your orchard. ' ,
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, rontroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense tock will b over-
sold before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium st the Denver
Rational Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show )ut cloied five hundred dollar carload
premium waa awarded a cur of Black Ben applea grown on onehundred sixty Stark Treea at Fruita, Colorado.
, (Signed) Or. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber ot Commerce.
Have you Black; Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of hundsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit-Grower- 's Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while BenDavis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plantit largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delic'ous, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.Get your order in early.
From Commercial atandnnint I fultv mnA tlartilv rrnmmnA
12 r. 7, tax 19u9, $4 50, pen. 22
cents, horses other personal
property, tax $39.18, pen. $193,
costs 50cts., total $40.35.
Frecinct 12 Engle.
Cotter Mercantile Co., stock mer
$.'3r.r)7,'penalty $1.77, coats oOcents,
total $:i7 84.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Berry and Frank Vox, tax 1909,
cattle $50.72, penalty $2 53, costs
60 cts., total $53.70.
John Cox, s aw w pp n
nw sec 13 twp. 17 r. 7 100 acres,
improvements on govemmentland,
improvements on desert land en-
try, tax 1908, $14.25. pen. 7pcts..
tax for 19()9 on above described
property, $13 90, pen. 70o., costs
$1.00, total $30.55.
Berry Cox, si nej nej nej pec.
14 twp 17 r 7 120 acres, improve,
meats ou government land, in .
provementson homestead, tax 1909,
$6.38, pen. 31c; tiorst-p- , cattle and
chandise, store fixture-- , and oilier ,
personsl properly, tax 1909, $05.34
pen. $3.25, costs 75c, total $09.34.
E. R. Neal, persoi)H property, I
First National liank of (fitter, t
Cutter, N. M., bank fixtures, in-
cluding safe, and other personnl
Grapsj
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbeil
Flame Tokay-Star-
Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip ;Blk. Cornichon
Peach
Muir
Alton . .
Elberta
Lovell
.
Krumrrrel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Apple
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David
property, tx 1909, $115 50, pen.
$5.75, costs 75c, total $122 00.
Ropt b western Lend & Coal Co.,
(Cahallo mountains) electric and
water plant, water storage reppr- -
Thomp'i Seedless,
fro!. M. E. Van Uemsn. Ex U. s. fomoloSist and chief judge ofthe 1909 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., tar: KingDavid wat the most beautiful apple I taw in all the West this yaw.
Cherry Apriaot PearPelicioua, Black Ben and Stayman Wineaap at three of the finest
ranetiet for commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
ueiicious and otayman Winesap are superior to any other table)
apple while Black Ben it the apple for the masses. The keepingDualities of all three varieties are excellent. I cama ta th Ilnir
voir. improvements on mine. ruin,
machinery, concentrator, t ix 1909.
$58.97, penalty, $27.95, costs $1.00.
total $587.92.
B F. Taylor, horses, cattle and
riber personal property, Iht 1909,
$30.40 penalty $1.20. cohIs 50
total $32.10.
Frecinct No. 13 Terra R'anoa.
D. T. Hichardson, s- - J. r.. F,
sei, sec. 13. nej, in4, pec 24. twi .
other personal property $18.43,
penalty 91 cents, coats 75 cents,
total $30.38.
Robinson Chavez, tax 1909, im-
provements on homestead entry,
boo.ee and lot in Fage addition
Ilillsboro, tax 14.26, pen. 21 cents;
horses, cattle, goats and other per-son- al
property, $39.37, pen. $2.01,
posts 50c, total $43.05.
Mrs. Anna Grayson, tax 1909. si
Bing Royal AnjouLambert Tilton Bartlett
Royal Ann Blenheim Lincoln
Montmorencies Moorpark Cornice
Royal Duke Colorado Winter Nelii
Black Tartarian Wenatchee Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete in every tense of the word all sites
in one and two year but only one quality Stark SterlingQuality. '
Our cherry trees are the top-notc- h of Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamental's. te!!
'? Jurt cs perfect .i uuiciy science can grow themWa can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
Slates l and and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold
Dumber of boxet of Stark Deliciout at $10.00 per box. This, 1 think,
speak well lor them. C W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 year on South Water St.. Chicago
a an apple commission man. He probably I the best potted apple-ma- nin the country. Stark Bro't.
Stark Early Elberta
A great peach for western growers. Originated In Utah.A yellow free-ston- e ripening with Carmen but hardier andbettethan Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Pf ch!C2" 1 Joiiijj put tit it commercially this spring. When they
nei 8e4 ow4 sec VI twp 10 r 7, tax 17, r. 0. be, se. sec. J,l. w. n,sec. 35, twp. 17 r. 7,tax 1909,$12 40,
penalty 00 cents Horses, cattle$42.40, pen. $2.10,
costs 50 cents,
total f 15.00.
T. C. Long, 50 acres in eeo. 12
twp 17, r. 0 w., lot 10 blk 35, and
imporvements, residence in Gray:
bod addition, bay boose in blk 24,
and other personal property, tax
$179.39, Penalty $8.97, costs 75c.
total $202.11.
Richrson & Par-e- , cattle. fx
1909. $42.96, pen. $2.15. costs 50c,
total $45 61.
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
L. Clapp, e. nwj, er, swi cec
26, twp. 14. r 2 lfio S"- - - 'l'..r c
Write todaynow for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of colot illustration,uch as you never beforei saw Yo- - will find the best list of the best varieties ever propag.fed-t- he varieties you w.n
MlMmen e kne w
salesman that ever called on you--it will fell yo mora thnTrnoat X
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to b without this incomparable book.
Btfrtyou dtcidt t buy, and 7 ttU fir Ifit Stark 'rtar Btkd it today btfart th$ tditi is txhauiud.
Stark Bro's Nurseries - and Orchards Companykock Box Louisiana, Missouri, U, S. Ai -
lota 2, 4 & 5, and east half lot 3,
blk 34, and improvements, tax 1909,
$66.00, pen. $3.30; stock mercban.
dine hordes, wagons, tar $132.57,
pen." $6.62, coeti 75 cents, total
'$203.49.
UrioQ Longiottoi?3, tax 1909,
of . lot- - 6. 7 & ft. Jt. i.4. i -
twp ll, r. 4, lax J9U'J, $2y.0U, peu.
